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A f m a DDipn I Major Barragar wtnniMf dctic || TRENTON HOTEL
_____________ ____________ MARRIED. Take, Command WEDDWC BELLS CHANGES HANDS

im FOR THEM flWWFRR ^ ~ = ^,-w-.....mi m mem \mmm ehhf^wO
daughter ofMr and Mrs. Lewis ^efleM to take over the stores. The sepoqd concession of Thurlow was the «irions regarding licenses in Ontario

Pebtr transferr 18 taklng Place tote after- scene of a very pretty and interest- announced yesterday by the Ontario 
os Moores, both of this city. noon^ Lt.-Col Marsh who has com- bag event when their neioe, Mise Mar- License Bom* The transfer of the

manded the Fifteenth since early in gaw* i Fargey was united in mar- license of the King George Hotel, of 
1911, has been granted leave of ah- rjage to Mr. Alfred N. Hillman of Trenton; froin & fl. Cook to a. A. 
senoe for twelve months. Prince Edward by the Bev. Mr. Froctor, of Toronto, has been ap-

Major Barragar’s promotion to the Carrie of Belleville nt 2 p.m, The proved. S. H. Cook was up before the 
command of the regiment is the ceremony was performed under a board charged with having watches 
culmination gf a most Successful milt- floral arch before 85 gitesta. The bride wt for the koeoae inspectors and of 
tary career. It Was Only in the year ertered the parlor to the strains of f*1™* Precautions against bein? 
1899 that he donned the King's uni- “The Coming of the Bride’*, which tho lew.
form and in the short period of six- was played by Miss Lillie Hillman, seH o^ «
teen years he has risen from the low- &ater of tbe groom. The bride was suitable man hy fttost time had his lit 
est rank to the top. He is a most ®iven away by Mr. H. Atkins and was cense suspended until September 80;. 
efficient officer, beloved by officers beautifully attired in Bilk dress trim- a* which date Mr.,Proctor' may' re- 
and men alike and possessing in a «neiT with pearls and over-lace with'open the preto,j96a- 
marked degree the confidence of all. brkial veil- Mias Mhrjery Fargey, as- 

Liéut.-Col. Marsh, the retiring com aisted thc bride- After the ceremony 
manding officer is at present busily and coneratuI&tjOda, a very sumptu- 

th,> engaged in the manufacture of muni- oua dLnDer was served. The bride re
tiens. ceived many beautiful presents.

The bride’s travelling suit was navy 
blue with hat to match. The happy 
couple took the 5 o'clock express for 
Rochester and New York. On their 
return, Mr. and Mrsi Hillman 
reside in Prince Edward.

15
1915.
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Death of “Hamburg" Recalls Notable Winnings 

of Late Marcus Daly

Watertown, N.Y., Sept. ,4 
week of high life in this city and 
dently more of it before reaohi 
here^ has.cansed one “Jack- GPr,“8 
of Gouverneur, to make his „r., 
into the criminal courts hem oP^'lt 
is locked up at the City hall 0n n 
charge of petit larceny, 
rested in a lower Court street 
upon a warrant 
A. Empsall.

4r jü

Lave lie, Hunger ford Township to 
Mr, Je». Leslie Crivea,, of Lover- 
in». Sank. r

■ ix*M*'’"' I I WÊÊÉM'

Mr. Norman Hall to Mdsa Daisy 
Marie Murphy, both of this city.

28i.

Mr. C. A.^Crawford,, 
treasurer nyd manager of the Bitter 
Root Stock Farm, Hamilton, Montana, 
sent us the following report of some 
of the famous horses connected with 
that great breeding ranch along with 
the following note which explains it
self. Mr. Crawford is a native of Fox- 
boroi Bison of the late John Craw
ford, and a brother of Mrs.

■ j
< ■

first, 3 seconds and 2 thirds. Parses 
i* these events betted <964,626 to Ham
burg’s owner

Vice-president. s
being 6r-r S* saloon

sworn out by f rank 
The alleged

amounts to $67, which Mr. 
charges he procured from 
worthless checks.

Gervln is a resident of GoUv„rriP|]r 
and up until recently he had iJ 
identified with H. C. VanAli,.,, " 
that place as a business partnPr . 
the clothing firm of Gervin 6 v “ 
Allen. According to all

Died at his home in Dinsmore GherVln draDk heavlly and 
Sask., David Albert Caldwell in his ?‘P WaS dlsoIve<1- Gerv!'i left

âtirUng, Ont., and later moved to Broektim y"Ung/aughter lp» for
Madoc where he engaged in the har- fierv^T” Canada’ to reei'1'-

Gervin secured employment
Gervin became quite

Retired to the Stud.

After this successful tuff career Mr 
Daly retired Hamburg to the stud, 
bringing the. horse to Montana, which 
he considered an ideal spot for the 
famous sire. In 1903 Hamburg Belle, 
one of his first 'crop of colts headed 
the list of winning 2-year-olds, with 
a total of $47,125, and ever since that 
time Hamburg had been sending his 
share of early 2-year-old winners to 
the post. In 1912 Hamburg was rep
resented by such . noted winners 
Buskin.

•heft
Bmpsali 
him on

y.

I TÜLLY—KYLE —At Peterborough in» 
September 22, 1915, «the Bev. Mr. 
Pogue, officiating, Olive (Mae, only 

'•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Kyle, to Mr. Victor J. Tully, of 
Dellenilkv son of Mrs. aud 
te-te J. D. Tully, of Peterborough.

1: E. B.
Frederick. West Bridge 6t., of this 
city*—

OBITUARYHamilton, Montana, Sept. 18, '15 
Editor The Daily Ontario,

Belleville. Ont* a(1('0llQ|g
Partner-Dear Sir,—

l was reading your account of the 
Winnings by the horses owned by Mr. 
Harford Ashley, at the Toronto Ex
hibition. and lit occurred to me thc 
article in the Anaconda Standard of 
September 13th. which I enclose, giv
ing the winnings of famous horses' 
produced or owned toy this farm 
might be of interest to some of your 
subscribers.

Ian Thrasher agéd 80 years.

Soldier Returns

From Front* i -

as
,uHoney Bee, Trojan Belle 

Brawney and Orowoc 
1905—Hamburg was the 

leading sire of thc year. His get won 
60 races for a total of $168,160. With 
horee-s like these it was no wonder 
that his get commanded high prices. 
Thisalso applied toCocagne,, by Ham
burg, dam Imp. Cockernony. Cocagne 
was not only one of the best bred 
sons of Hamburg, but was also one 
of the fastest horses ever rased at

Monococy, da willBarter—in AI unm
Mr. A.. Sanford, who enlisted in 

the West and Was wounded in action 
at the fronts has arrived in Belleville 
on leave of absence.

ness and furniture business, 
over twenty years he

For 
was promin-The Passing of Another 

of Belleville's Old 

Boys.

HALL-MURPHY,
A very happy event took place last 

evening when Mliss Daisy Marie Mur
phy and Mr. Norman Hall were 
ed tin the bonds of holy matrimony. 
The bride’s dress was white embroid
ered voile. The happy couple entered 
the bride’s home on Brock street, af
ter the
Mendiesaohn’s wedding march played 
by Mnss Gertrude ISnelgrove. After 
partak ng of B bounteous and delicious 
supper, (the table being beautifully 
decorated with seasonable flowers) and 
spending a joyous 
invited guests, with lota of 
the bride and groom left amid 
era of confetti nnd rice for a trip to 
the south. On their return they 
reside in this city.

this was his mission.

'
Ulan
ijer-Mrs. Sanford 

has been living here with her mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Payne, Burnham Street. 
The veteran is a survivor of the Hes
perian.

and Odd Fellow lodges. Coming to 
Dinsmore, Mr. Caldwell was made 
first Overseer of the new town and 
first Superintendent of the Methodist 
Sabbath School, which 
retained until his death, 
to mourn the loss of a devoted hus
band and father his widow 
daughters, Mrs. H. A. Wilson of Sin- 
taluta, Mrs. E. E. Law of Qu’Appelle, 
and Mrs. W. M. Thrasher of Hugnton.’

In Madoc, as in Dinsmore, Mr. 
Caldwi will be remembered 
kindly disposition and ch-ictian 
ar.d it may be justly said “The world
is better because he lived.”__Qu’_
Appclle Progress.

met that 
He displayed

cards hearing names of Chicago 
and said he generally hung 
the places in the 
tricts of cities in order to 
mation. He says he can speak iJutoh 
and can also understand German 

His mission to Chicago, he 
was to purchase supplies 
to Barriefield

unit—

Yours very truly. cat «s 
aroundC. A,. Crawford.

The death of Hamburg, one of the 
greatest aires of race horses in the 
country,
great career of the horse which vas 
for many years in etud et the ranch of 
the laite Marcus Daly at Hami'.lto-i 
Hamburg died Friday at Red Bank 
N.Je where he had found a comfort
able home on the (stock farm of Harry 
Payne Whiitnev.' Hamburg vas 70 
years old.

He will attend the function at 
Queen Mary School this evening at 
which Captain Ponton is to speak.

Mr. J. Thompson Osborne, a native 
of Belleville, passed away at his home 
615 Twentieth Avenue, West, Calgary 
at noon vesterday, Sept. 23rd.

Mr. Osborne resided here until about 
eleven years ago. when on account of 
impaired health he found it necessary 
for a change of climate and he located 
in Calgary.

He was in the leather findings busi
ness here for many years and until the 
time of leaving the city He 
tive in Oddfellowship both here and 
in the West and remained until the 
present a member of Mizpah Lodge, 
127» Belleville. He was a quiet gentk - 

deservedly popular in all walks 
of life,/spending his life largely for 
others. Asthma contracted in Belle 
ville fifteen years ago having develop 
ed through sitting up nights with a 
fellow oddfellow then ill, was the 
cause of his death.

Mr. Osborne was born here fifty-two 
years ago. He leaves to mourn a wife, 
two sons and three daughters, all r f 
Calgary. His eldest son, Billy, hav
ing left Calgary three weeks ago with 
the cycle corps now under instruction 
at Niagara, returning today to attend 
his father’s funeral.

Deceased leaves also four sisters, 
Mrs. W. H, Woof, Syracuse, N.Y.; 
Mrs. C. B. Scantlebury, Belleville ; 
Mrs. P. F, Caniff, Edmonton, Alta., 
and Mrs. C. T. Raymore, Toronto.

The funeral will be held at Calgary 
on Tuesday.

questionali].-position he i is*the Daly ranch. Miles Finlen paid a 
fancy price for Cocagne, and bad it 
not been for bis breaking down 
badly iin early training, Cocagne, rated 
as the best-bred colt, would 'no doubt 
have annexed many valuable stakes 
and purses. Cocagne is the sire of 
extreme speed, his son Begone being 
the winner of many races in Montana. 
Out of et kst bf derby winners 
Biturick, by Hamburg ; Biturick, after 
a very successful turf career was re
tired to stud,, where her first foal 
duced Maskette:, the champion 2-year- 
oly Ally of the time!, who won the 
■futurity stake valued St $120,000 .Ham
burg Belle, the champion 2-year-old of 
the time, won stakes and 
«regating about $80,000, and tsherself 
the producer of (high-class colts, her 
last foal being King Hamburg, winner 
of the Michelmas handicap at 
ronto in 1914.

gain Infor-He leavesceremony, to the strains of
recalls ito Montanans the

so
and three

New Industry says,
sentto he

concentrationfor Bancroft near Kingston, Ont. He ais(f^,m, 
to have stopped at Cleveland oe h„ 
way back, where he purchased 12 
automobile trucks to be 
Whenever talking about 
stranger he would always 
just about to start 
report.

social time with
for his 

work
music,
show-

The prospects appear to be good for 
the establishment of a wood-working 
industry in Bancroft. A couple of 
gentlemen from Toronto, Messrs. G. 
A, Turner and Wm. Paul, have been 
here for nearly a week looking over 
the ground with a view of ascertain
ing the amount of raw material avail
able. They appeal to be satisfied with 
what they have seen so far. The in
dustary will give . employment to 
about 25 men and a number of girls on 
the start, and the output will consist 
of such articles as spools, clothes pin-, 
broom handles, etc. The industry 
would be quite a boom for this village, 
and the promoters are receiving every 
encouragment from the business men.

Bancroft Times,

Ft
came

I sent tlir-re.
this to a 

say hp was 
for Kingston

The purchase of Hamburg and Lady 
Reel, his dam, for $41,000, astonished 
the turf world at the time—that ha
ul 1898

was ac wi'l
i:

pro-
ro

E;: Hamburg being purchased 
when a 3-yeer-old. Mr. Daly had 
Started out to [have the finest si able in

ROSS—CONLEY
Mr. Borland Walter Ross and Miss 

Blaneh Conley were quietly wedded 
on Wednesday, Sept,. 22nd at West 
Belleville parsonage, Hillside Street, oy 
Rev. J. N. Clarry, B.A.

The Late David Elliott Gervin is said to 
minent family m Ottawa, 
ther is in the real 
a brother is

come from a pro-
His ia-

I man
In the death of Mr. David Elliott 

of Hungerford, the community loses 
one of its most highly esteemed 
cents.

America. He had Bent men abroad to estate business and 
a clergyman in that citv 

It is anticipated that 
will be made and 
tence given Gervin, 
for Kingston, Ont.

get the stock. The stock he had be
fore he purchased Hamburg bad 'not 
been up to the high standard he de
sired. Tammany was the pet of Mr. 
Daly until .he became the proud pos
sessor of Hamburg. There was 'never 
a happer man in (Montana than Mar
cus Daly the day

purses ag-
resi- a settlement 

a suspended» sen-
who will leaveThe deceased has been m his usual 

health until Wednesday, September 
1st, when he was taken ill with Dy
sentery, accompanied by heart weak
ness,

MILLER—THOMPSON.
To-

The marriage of Florence Hazel, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Thompson, of Tyendinaga Township, 
to Wilfred A. Miller of Napanee, took i evenln« !»st. 
place on September 8th, 1915, the 
Rev. J. G. Robeson, of Shannonvllle, 
officiating. The wedding took place 
on the spacious lawn of the bride’s 
home, the bride wearing charmeuse 
satin and shadow lace. The brides
maid, Miss Eva Sills of Picton, 
in white embroidery voile. Mr. 
ton Thompson, a brother, was the 
groomsman.

Gets Long SentenceTwo Generations Down.
which ended fatally on SaturdayTammany 

Lamplighter at Guttehburg, in 1892, in 
the famous match trace for $40,000 a 
aide. During Tammany’s career he 
■tarted 14 times es a |, 3 and 4 year 
old. winning nine firsts, one second 
and one third, (for a total of $117,000 

Great Sire Needed.

beat
Regret, wrlinner of the Kentucky 

derby, this year, and Thunderer, win
ner of the futurity at Belmont park 
last week, were from Jersey Lightning 
a daughter of Hamburg. The foal of 
Lady Reel, whose name is commonly 
linked with that of Hamburg, has 
never been equalled tin the West in 
the number and character of the stock 
resulting from the breeding of Lady 
Reel and St. Simon, all previous rec
ords were eclipsed. Both England end 
America contributed their choicest 
strains of blood to make the Bitter 
Root stock foremost breed-
ing establishment 'in the world. It 
was Mr. Daly’s Ambition to make it 
such, and he spared no cost, as was 
shown when he risked, as turfmen 
thought, the record price for Ham
burg, When the entire thorughbred 
department of the Daly ranch 
fered at auction in Madison Square 
Garden in 1901, St marked the 
the greatest collection of thorough
breds in the world. Turf history did 
not begin Until the

The funeral was conducted on Mon- I Bank 
day by his pastor, Rev. C. H. Coon in 
the Methodist Church, Thomasburg, 
after which the remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot there.

After the commital to the grave, 
the impressive burial service of the 
Orange Order

Employee Who Stole $6,750 1 
Most Serve Five Years

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 22.- C. J 
Desjardms, an employee nf the [,’t 
ton Bank nt Barrie and formerly cf 
Picton was sentenced to fire years 
in the penitentiary by Judge Mooes, 
following a plea of guilty to 
charge of stealing $6,750 from th# 
bank. His Honor, in announcing to ■ 
tence. declared that he took into con- 
«deration the fact that the prisoner 
has perjured himself.

Send-Off at Gilead

1 On Tuesday evening, Sept 21st, the 
community of Gilead gathered in such 
numbers at the residence of Air. W. 
J. Allison* on the fifth concession of 
Thurlow, that one might think every
body, young and old, men, women 
and children were present. The occa- 

the removal of Mr. Allison 
and family from the community. The 
Allisons,have lived in Thurlow for 
considerably More WM fialfs 
tùirÿ and 'their removal naturally be
came of 'interest to a wide circle of 
acquaintances and frieW During the 
long period of residence Mr. Allison 
had amassed a Very desirable pro
perty on the fifth concession where 
there are many deeireeble properties, 
and what is still better, succeeded in 
winning the confidence and respect of 
his neighbors and acquaintances as 
few are able to do, irrespective of 
class or creed. It was* the raton,, Only 
the Natural thing, (now that the fam
ily is leaving the community, 
the circumstance should receive 
than peasing notice, And that thc time 
was opportune to express the good- j 
will and appreciative interest of those I 
who knew them m well, and amongst ! 
whom they had lived and labored ali I 
their life. After the very large com
pany had assembled, Mr. Wilmot Clare 
and Mr. Ernest Huffman took 
tens in hand. Mr. and JHrs. Allison 
were sought out, and Mr. Clare pro
ceeded to read an address, and at a 
suitable moment, Mr, ,W. Martin, look 
tne as pleasant and pleased as any
one could wish,to see him,, approach- 
ed Mr. Alfcisan with

After Mr, Daly had given his sires 
every opportunity., and found them 
wanting, he paid $41.,000 for Hamburg 
sod Lady JffeeL It was the highest 
price ever paid (or an /American 
but the results showed that Mr 
used 
tor

! was
New-F.' was conducted by the

Lodge of which he was a member, 
assisted by many visiting brethren.

The universal respect in which the 
deceased was held, was attested by 
the large company of friends 
quaintances who

ïi- the
Miss Florence Lazier,* played the wedding 

groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
crescent, to the bridesmaid, a beauti
ful ring with suitable birth-stones and 
to the groomsman, a pair of gold cuff 
links suitably engraved, 
ceremony the guests, to the number 
of about sixty, partook of

march. TheAre
Daly

'SvfBteg&’sszfor many (times the sum paid for the 
■ire. In return tor the $41,060 invested 
he Wd Indy Reel, who was mated to 
St' ®tmon *»d produced two fillies 
which were shipped to New York, a 
cottand ■ suckling colt, tor $40,000 
When Hamburg was offered

sion was

Recngte. forBarriefield and ac-•.»v
assembled at the 

grave side and the bereaved widow - 
with her three sons are greatly com
forted by the heartfeldt expression of
sympathy being extended to them.__
Tweed News.

cen- Mammoth ApplesNine recruits left this morning tor 
Bamefldld to joiii the 80th Bhttalion, 
six being from the 49th and three from 
the 16thi Regiment.

49th Regiment—
Pte. J. T. Elsmore.

“ T. C. Irwdn.
“ N. Mallory.
“ W. H. Fountain.
“ H. Bowen.
“ J. Brennan.
“ N. Jeffray.

15th Regiment—
Pte. Albert Clarke.

Stephen Stadnik.
D. Cameron.

After the

’^le ^hompson Furniture Company 
are exhibiting a large number of 
moth Wolf River apples 
Prince Edward.

a sumptu
ous repast which was served on the 
lawn. grown inThe happy couple left lit their 
car, the gift of the groom’s mother, 
for Kingston en route to Watertown! 
followed by the best wishes of their 
many friends. The bride was attired 
in brown chiffon broadcloth with 
hat to match. The màny useful pres
ents, of which the bride was the re
cipient, showed the high esteem in 
which she was held. They intend to 
reside near Napanee.

was of
fer .-aie,

started lat $20,000, and by 
jumps of $5,000 each, W. C. Whitney 
secured Hamburg for $60,000, A year- 
Mng. a full sister to Lady Reed, was 
sold to Mr. Whitney for $17,000. This 
meant that on an .Investment of $41,- 
°00, Mr Daly realized $113,000, which 
left him a profit of $72.000, without the 
purses won, on the deal wherptoy h. 
purchased Hamburg As a 2 and 3 
ï»*r old Hamburg raced very success
fully, startling 21 times,

Child Passed Away
foxboro.sale of

William Clarence Young, infant 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young. 
Ameliasburg, died last night, 
child waa

23—Jack Frost has been y^s- 
iting our neighborhood recently, v hub 
makes us think that autumn ia no; 
&r off.

sons and daugh
ters of Hamburg, Lady Reel and other 
famous sires and dams 
the poet.

Th<
one year and four months 

of age and had been ill butwere seat to Mrs* J, Eide, 
fed to their home in 
spending three months with 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. CharRe 
ing ton.

a wejek children return-
that

more
T arontq. n ft

her pur- 
tirthti ■

CROFTONThey Won a Fortune.

Twemty-nine horses, product of the 
Bitter Hoot farm or from meres 
ported by Mr. Daly, many of whom 
were bred to Hamburg, were winners 
of 77 stakes, worth $713,328. If Mr 
Daly had lived a few years longer he 
would have had in Hamburg, Inflex
ible and Sysonby, the three greatest 
tfAltkms in the -United States, and

every race horse bf stake caliber in 
the country and all big stakes would 
be at his mercy.

Sires of Hamburg’s Time.

Fourth Cob. Amellasburg. (Too Late for last Week.)
The heavy wind storm of jest Wed

nesday blew down Mr. Philip Boblm’s 
tew silo and also unroofed a barn on 
the Palmer farm now owned by Mr 
James Hart of Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit ton and Mr.
Mrs. Henderson of Mt. Pleasant 

af1 £• V ^urtell’s on Sunday 
parents and trustees , M'ra C Alne BDd children returned 

ehowed the same interest and enthue- miwh °0 -^V"*** after spending a 
^ T, «.

huT11 ,|*rL2f "f B0H»«n '» »*» ï.1"1,"" a R. Munr-itjiL» *1
Othfr J2atlr’ Mra- A- Wood and C MRUmeJr s, Trenton, bn Sunday.

, Mr- aBd Mrs. J. & Cain an spent Sun 
Mrs R. Vanoott is in Ottawa ^ Wlth Mr and Mrs.
Mtos K. Johnson bf ConseCon was of„Bl<5enfield.

durii!LU?h °f ^.ra' J" Parliament G- J- White and daughter Clare
during the week-end Chicago ere visiting at Mr David

Miss Nellie Rosebush of Toronto is Mora™’8 
reTIlt w'ith lher mother, Mrs. Par- Mafter Ralph Calnan spent a cou- 

hament. pie of days in Peterboro last week at-
Miss Audrey Reddick has returned teDdinig the fair, 

home after a vacation spent in He- , Miaa Addle Potter of Vancouver has 
trot. been visiting at Mr. D. Moran’s "
_J“r ®nd Mrs. E. Wyoott were in . Harold Shennii^hcr re-
BeUevilile Saturday turned to his home in Syracuse cm

The immense crop of plums is be- Wednesday lest after spending 
mg picked this week. summer in this locality.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cernrite 
Trenton Saturday

Mr. W. Wannemaker te particular
ly busy in his apiary this week. An
6XMr'eH. &tot3&,V2r£2 ^es Swenor. oged 25 yeara, elec 
Mr. A. Blakely 1 1 tRcian et Point Anne Cement Works

Mr. and Mrs. L. Murphy attended "l3* •ti>e ,RCtim of e terrible accident 
the play “Uncle Tom’s Cabin" in at M ®cl°ck lest night. Be was
Ccmsecon Wednesday night. P*»slng between two tube mills to fix
Mr. ami Mrs. R. Morrison of Bloom- a light that had gone out and ateo-

Beld and Mr. Walter Spencer of Welt- pad cat the conveyoTwMch
ington spent Sunday here under the iL conveyor which may have
parental root; at Mr. A. Spencer’s °°Vered with dust- His right
. “r- Mrs. iW. Wennamakor vis- le* was ^ crushed. He was

r-.a- ®*eon’* on Sunday. brought to the hospital lest evening 
la Wf'îer Carrying Place and this morning it was amputated
» visiting her mater. Mrs. H. Week*, at tb, thigh toy Dr. Macttoil

Practical Value Mr. and Mrs. Ned Davis . 
Jack sjxmt Sunday afternoon 
come of Mr. end Mra 
art.

winning 16 inl and -ui 
at ■ 

•James i>t<_ ,i

mi'
m (Too Late for Lost Week.) 

The variousof Languages surrounding ifairs are 
I being attended by those of"— US who
were not fortunate enough to beat 
Toronto Fair

The rural school fall fair for Amel- 
iesburg took piece Wednesday last 
and children,

77
;â!6
te/xg our junior, school teacher nte. 
ly three years. Muss Oston has 
secured to take, her pla<*i.
»7*r,uCllWi“ "Lan« BPeot Sund»- 

^ ^• and Mos- -James Stewin 
Mr. ri.lvester Faulkner of

h^Vkr apemiihg a few days 
hts brother, Dr. 1).

We are pleased to

Colonel Ponton, ChairmanD of the
Hoard of Education, addressed Miss 
Yarwoods and Miss Libby’s classes 
yesterday afternoon on the value of 
English, French and Latin as factors 
in practical work. He especially em
phasized the importance of making 
our Mother Tongue our very own, and 
illustrated his helpful remarks by 
striking examples. Applied know
ledge is, he said, its fruitful adaption 
to present human needs and

F mat- aiid
visit- tet 'iif

s
F- V a zi -T.

One of the most import
ant services rendered to 
mankidU is that relating to 
the care and preservation 
of the vision—p-escribing 
making and fitting glasses.’

Much of this service is 
performed only perfunctor
ily. with little caae for any
thing beyond immediate 
profit m money and a cor
responding disregard for 
the responsibility incurred.

Our Complete Sight Ser- 
uice is founded on 21 years’ 
experience and a foil ep 
predation of the obliga
tions involved.

-■ t
W. Faulkner

- - repart thaimd
$*ir young men have vorir.- 

teered for the protection of m-i 
nu1”117' 'i»,the persons of Mr. if 

n Mr Eugene Lake
Un Saturday evening a preseni j. \

taon was çiven to Mr. Mob Oliver vf 
wrist watch as a remembrance u: 

bis friends of Foxboro. A number >i 
speeches wore made to show the b.gh 
esteem tin which

He iis tha second 
Oliver's to enlist 

Misses Stella and Helen Davis 
Sunday with Miss Tena Watt 

Mr. Kenneth Prentice left oe Mon 
day for Bow man v-i I le, where he ha- 
secured work in the Goodyear Rub
ber Co.

On Monday a large number attend
ed our league to ted farewell 
president, Mrs. David Chisholm, also 
to attend the surprise for Mr and 
Mrs. John Holgate and Thomas Aft. r 
a suitable address was read by Mr- 
J. C. MaoFerlane, [Mrs. John Caws ! 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Holgate i 
silver tea service. After a suitatel, n 
ply n number of speeches were mad-' 
toude,, end lunch was served by 
ladies. We ell feel very sorry 
parting with Mr. and Mrs. John Hol
gate end son Thomas, also Mr. and 
Mrs. David Chisholm and Rex of 
village- They left on Wednesday for 
their home in Bowmanville.

i two beautiful easy 
chairs, as beautiful and comfortable 
as they were costly* the gift of the 
community, and in a few well-cho- 
aen remarks presented them to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison. Mr. Allison suitably 
acknowledged the gift. Speeches wen- 
then in order, and men prominent In 
the community, as Mr. E. Huffman, 
Mr. Spenoer, Mr. Mather, 
erton* end others whose 
have forgotten, assured: Mr. Allison 
how mulsh the family would isemïss- 
ed* and of the greet esteem in which 
they were held by thelir neighbors, 
Ther family pastor, Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
a^so» felicitous remarks to-
ferring to Mr. Allison's revered mo- 
**er" wl|<> although 92 years of age, 
was present to enjoy thé occasion, yet 
hale and hearty. He’s a jolly good fol
low was sung, end the interesting Ca
therine dkpersed at AW hour

^Mr. William Thompson is at St.

Mr. Cecil Holway is home from 
Barriefield on a few days' leave. '

Linked with the 
and Tammany

S. A. Pearsalln&me of Hamburg 
was Sysonby, called bj 

■ome horsemen, the horse of the cen
tury. Optima, the dam of Sysonby 
was shipped to New York from Mr 
Daly’s English farm The mighty 
Sysonby was defeated once during his 
rasing career, and then by another 
Daly product, the great filly Artful, in 
the futurity of 1904. The following 
year he ran a dead heat with Race 
K»dg for the Metropolitan handicap, 
after which he easily defeated the best 
horses in training. In 1905, Syson'iy 
won stakes and purses valued at $125,- 
000. He was stricken with tofood dia- 
e®sq, to which he soon

F progress.«
E

Peterborough
mly<'„ Dentist Suicides¥ was thought 

son of Mrs31r. Trev- 
names we

I- Ft
Dr. Wm. C. Gowan, who had 

practised dentistry at hie residence in 
Peterboro for the past nine years, 
shot and killed himself at his home on 
Wednesday, using a 22 calibre rifle to 
commit the deed. His hands still held 
the rifle when Coroner Dr.Greer arriv
ed. On a slip of paper addressed to 
his wife he had written the following 
“I could not endure the worry a6y 
longer. I see nothing ahead of me

The first issue of clothing for the bu* mind »”d body»1’
80th Battalion arrived on Sunday „*°!! * was involved in an action

Bte-sw*om- :*airBrturt—

:

m i. the

were inw Leg Amputated
to oi.r

■
succumbed.

B ANGUS McFEE
Mfg. Opticianiff

216 Ft. St.
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